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SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

r * rtkT , . . . . .
BytUII . . . . . . |io.OOporYe r-

Oflloe : No. 7 Pearl Btroet, Near
roeulway-

.Bomo
.

ono always in tbo offlce.

MINOR MENTIONS.

Additional local on third page ,

SM Joseph lUltcr'g spring style * .

Two plain drunks Saturday with the
regular fine of 9.60 ami costs.

. A child of Wra. Grimm dlod Saturday
in Itloomor settlement , thla county , age
nine months.-

N.

.

. II. Hall nnd Marvin White paid
their cfch to Olcrk Upton on Saturday for
ft license to tell liquor.-

Tbo
.

Episcopalians are ngitatlnj the
question of building a cathedral to accom
modulo Its largo and increasing numbers ,

Jacob Ncumaycr and W. II , Nlphor
paid tbtir $C" CO each on Satuiday and
took their license to vend malt nnd spirit-
uous

-

liqaojf.-

Msggia

.

Lynn , the Iloss girl and Kl Sul-

llvan wcro lodged In jail Saturday ou a-

ihargo of vagrancy. Their trial will como
<Jff ti-day.
' In the case of the State against Pctor
Arnold for nwjault and threatening, there
wan not sufficient evidence and Justice Ab-

bott
¬

dlsmuicd it ,

Some thirty , relatives and Immediate
friends of the family of J. II. Pace , patsoil
Saturday evening in a social way at Mr ,

Pace's residence.-

Wo

.

received a ploasaut call recently
from Professor J. J. Slattery , principal of-

St. . Joseph's academy hern. The professor
.reports progress In bla school and
tha students.

From "Tho Baby Hawkeye , " pub-
lished

-
at the do f and dumb inatituto , wo-

leara that n boy named Adeler Turgoon
fell (rom a bicycle' Saturday morning
breaking his right arm.-

A
.

marriage license "was issued to W.-

G.
.

. Williams and Miss Mary Adams , of
this city , and we presume that they
ara Jogging along in their married Ufa ere
this.

Oa Saturday evening a gentleman
(rom Miiaonri who was on bis way to Ne-
braska

¬

, was relieved of 9160 by his pooket
being cut open while en route to tha Km-
igrant

-

bouse or after ho arrived there , and
not in a jim at the cars , as has been

ntatod.J.
.

. W. Noble , whs wan noticed a few
days since in THE 13KH as having been ar-
rested

¬

for refuting to put up with tbo In-

ternal
¬

revenue authorities , was released
Saturday on paying 5100.-

Goo.

.

. DoLonif and Q. Quanolla were
-arrested Saturday charged with keeping
open aaloona contrary to tbo law and ordi-
nance.

¬

. Tnclr trhl ia sot for the lIHh , nnd-
thalr saloona cloacd iu tbe meantime.-

Krcd
.

liter , Ihe architect and superin-
tendent

¬

of the asylum for the weak mind-
ed, waa homeward bound for Uubuque
last night.-

K.'J.
.

. Abbott received a pretoatof a-

very handeome 1C. of P. pin as a tribute
from tbe father of the late B. Johnnon ,
who wai killed on tbo railroad here some-
time since.

The Nichols * Shepard threshing ma-
china company , of Battle Greek' Mich. ,
will aoon begin the erection of a large fur-
nlshing

-
and supply warehouse on tba C. B ,

* Q. track near Shu art'nimplement man-
utacturln

-

* eitabliahmoat.
tot the city do herself proud by

electing two of her best citlcens as aohool
directors. We should at least take as
much interest la selecting good men to
look after the Interest of our children as-

we vouldln chootlng a good supe'rlntecd-
eat 10 care for the grazing of our herds.

John Butcher lost five dollars in trying
to eit ten founds of coye oystori In half
an honr ; he ate six pounds and bad to
quit, but be won back one dollar by eating
two 2 pound cans without stopping. Ho
ought to form a partnerahlp with Dr.
Tanner.We

hear it rumored that there will bo-

veveral candidates in the field for election-
s directors cf our schools to-day , but to

far have only beard the names of Judge
Ay leu worth , Dr. Woodbury , J. T. Hart
and Mr. Mayne. It would not bo hard to-

cleot two good ones from sinong the four
ble gentlemeni

The city marshal filud twenty, two in.
formations aKainUgamblingbouter , houses
of ill-fame , for vagrancy and such crimes
on Saturday , and still the good work goes
on. When theie ouoa come before Judge
Aylcsworth the parties generally get a full
aWeCt-

.Stokely.who
.

wai tried at the late
term o! court at Glenwood for asisuiU-
witb Intent ta kill two parties namul Krp
And Walling , was found guilty of assault
orith Intent to bodily Injure , tbe punish-
nncnt

-
being confinement In the county Jail.

We learn from Mr. Keatly, who re-
turcci

-
from a term of court at Glenwood

last week , that In the caia ol a pereon
charged with breaking ID to a house with
intent to comlt adultery that the jury failed
to egree , but that the fellow itlll carries
the bullet be received' while in tha at-
tempt

-
to commit bis fiend lab ourpoae.

An old gentleman named Gait was
"beat out of 1,300 a few days ago at Mis-

.ouri
.

* Valley by letting a "nleo young
man" carry his money for him. If peopo!
will not keep tbemielves poited by read-
ying

¬

the dally newapaperu , warning them
ot these frequent robberle , they will
tave to learn by paying those "nice
young men" who are on the lookout for
oft snaps.

The Ogden boute dining room haa
been materially improved both in appear-
ance

¬

tni comfort by putting In a full Una

If
II'

*
' of cane seated black walnut chairs In pllace

of the armchairs formerly nied there , Tbe-
igei'ial proprietor Is always on the look ou
for the comfort and convenience of hi

MARKET GARDEN.
Martin 0 de IB opening op a gen

ecal market garden on south Madison
treet. Durlug the spring and summer

oar citizens can be supplied from this
garden with anything ia tbe vegetable

.line.

SILENCE 1 HAT SPEAKS.

Visit to tlio Iowa Deaf

anil Dumb Insfcitu'o--tlio

Schools There ,

Learning to Articulate Lip
E ending Sconon at Din-

ner
¬

the Worliahopo ,

Tlio drat building for the doof and
dumb wan bnllt hero in 180 !), at the
time of the transfer of thu institution
from Iowa City. In the fall of 1870

the main building caught fire from a
lamp and burned down , Althoagh the
fire originated late in the night vhon
all hands nnd inmates had retired ,

not a llfo was lost nor P psraon injured
The wott win ? WAS soon rebuilt , then
the center , and last ynar the cast wlnjj

Iran completed , making now a good ,

substantial building , bat nouo too
large lor the proeont uumbor , there
bolug now 270 Inmates. A deaf and
dumb iustilnto is not , as many nnp-
poao

-

, n charitable institution , for ,

strictly epaakinj ; it la au educational
institute , every inmate belonging to-

oomo clare in Ito v.int range of clarif-
ication

¬

of pupils. There ore olxtoon-
Loaohera dally' employed in the bnlld-
Ing

-

, boaidcs six others .employed at
the head of the varlonu Indnntrlal do-

pertinents.
-

. All the elementary
branches are taught hero that ore
pursued in the public ccboole , nnd In-

mathematlco the study of algebra ban
recently bcnn added. It has been
arranged to give a couroo of study
covering eleven years. This niiiy-
floem a long time , but when it la con-
sidered that the larger portion of cbll-
dron who enter thla lu titution have
little , or in fact no , practical knowl-
edge

¬

or Idea of language and
Us means of transmistiou , and
owing to their peculiar misfortune
their means of obtaining thlo
knowledge Is qulto limited , often
taking aomo six to eight yearn
to got a aafliolont understanding ol
the language to practically commence
the studios of a common school odn-
'catlon

-
, yet many "will bo able to grad-

uate
¬

in from throe to five yoarr ; much
depends upon the atndento , attention ,
Industry and application to their
studios.

Quito recently the auperintondonth-
as. added a valuable study to the In-

itltnto
-

being a form of natural oclonoo.
While the idea IB now and uovol it is
none the less valuable. It consists of-

a study of the origin and various utes-
of enrolls , fruit ;) , sugar , sulphur and
other articles for food , raannfnotnring
and other purpoaea. ROT. A. 11 igers-
vho has had charge of the institution
cas than throw years hue every tlilnc

running , in fust-clusu shop ? ; thu farm
consisting of 00 uoroa furnishes

, bU'B , potatoes i.nd euoli , cnocgh to
run the concern hodden enough broom-
corn to supply qulto an cxkondvo-
jrouin factory. Aiuong the other in-
dtmti'loa

-

sustained hero for the benefit
of thu children ia n carpenter iiud
cabinet ahop , a bwt and ohoo shop ,
and an extensive printing tllioo ut
which la printed ' 'Iho DM ! Mute
ilawk'Eyo , " the lorgis *, and hand
tomest paper of the kind In the United
States , under thu charge of M ,

Folaom , editor. The paoplo of the
etnto have reason to feel prond of the
grand work the deaf and dumb in-
stltnte la doing and with KB present
eflloiont corpi of oflloors and toachora-
It will oontlnno to be a credit to our
tate , and a blessing to the hundreds

who cad partake of the advantages
offered therein-

.xni
.

VJSIT or THE IIEK.
One morning of lastVook two repro-

sentatlves
-

of THE HER found tbeni-
Bolvoa

-
riding out to the inatituto In-

responto to au invitation and buggy
rom Bnporlntondeut Rogers. We-
Torp ushered into the reception room ,
ntroduoed to aoveral of thu oilicora

and instructors aud then sot out to-
nako a tour t-f the ochool rooms. Bo-
foru

-

wo started , however , we lingered
moment to look at a bast of Laura

Brldgcman , the American ttlrl who
was deaf , nrato and blind , and yet ,
with the major part of bur noueos
gone , booamo one of the cultured nnd-
aocompllnhod women of the continent.

The first room entered was the pri-
mary

¬
, whore Miss G Jlup , of this city ,

presides. There wore twunty-onu little
mutco , boy and girl , in the room.
Most of them had boon only five
months under Institution and it w.a-
Burprlsiug to see how qalck and faollo i

they were In eiprcaslng thtir
thoughts-

.Thiaa
.

mnto children , almost with-
out exception , learn rapidly and hold
with retentive memories , but the no ¬

tion of words as connected with ob ¬

jects IB extremely difficult for the
mind shut out from the ese of lan-
guage

¬

and from very noeaaalty limited
in thought to those things (hat have
material existence-

."How
.

do maaago to make them
understand the moning of a written
character , or oven au expression of the
hand ? " wo asked Miss Gallup.

"Thoro are four things that must go
together to glvo thorn the idea. First ,
the actual thing Itself , as neat , then
c-i-t placed en the blackboard and
which they are shown' how to make on
the slate , next the tingle gesture of
the sign language expressing cat , andlast the combination of finger move-
ments

¬

that spell the word in the mutealphabet. Oa each ono of these hey
drilled day after day until they have itmastered-

."I
.

noticed you Blanip on the floor
] uot now to attract tholr attention , "
Mid the , other visitor , "If they are
deaf how do they notloo it ? "

"They feel the concussion , Their
nerves are much more sensitive to any-
thing

-

. "
of the kind than hearing poo-

plo.
-

"Yo , " said Snpt. Buyers , "I can
call a' boy'a attention when I ' am ahundred foot away In a hall , by astamp you would not fool. "

The little people wont throuch aanil in the sign language with' great
doxtorl'y , answered questions writtenon thob ackboard with eagerness , andquite evidently enjoyed their exer ¬

cises.W9 e1 on thronfib "I* or Bevon In.termodhte rooms. Jn Bovoral of themate mute teaolien. Mr. Southwlok ,genial , middle-aged gentleman , wasone of these latter , and
our tlae was short

indetcd with great volubility of-

gcktnra that wo should sUy to aeo 5-

Itttlo drill 80 the children nero put
through an exercise in fmo military
style and concluded by giving the
Kusturo iu the flgu Unpuage far any
voids the vlnllon eolcated. In over?
one of the Irgher rooam our advent
wes the signal fora llylcgof fmgor* nil
over the room nsU g vho w wore ,

our ''usinm und n himdrod ftlhcr
queries that the eager curiosity of the
utudonls prompted. The

AUTlC'OtATIOJf riEl'AHTMENT ,

taufiht by Mlaa Juan VanTacael , WOK

the next.-
Ml

.

VanTanaol took a conrto ol
training fur her wotk in Chicago from
a lady graduate of the Dell of
visible speech at Boston , founded by
Ui-11 of telephone fame. The method
hero is to teach raiding of lip? , fact
and tluoit by the pupil who la lioaf,
and articulation cf words. The worua
articulated are of coureo not an dis-
tinct

¬

ait thoio spoken by phiocmi C-
Apab

-

o of Rpeech , but they can bo un-
derstood with llttlo difficulty , aud
really are & great aivanco into the
realm of speech. Iti rcadhic ; lips the
pnpllu ovlnoed great proUdonoy nnd-
ijulckncBa. . With eager , nervous eyes
they soin the face of the npoakcr , nnd
reply almost instantly Ono llttlo-

Irl of 1'2 , u niece of Judxn Tracy , of-

buia fltato , was erpaually apt , and
from her earnest , intolllfcnt{ ir
was hard to bollovo that uho lacked
any of iln live oense.i-

.In
.

the
ACiDUMIC CLAK.H ,

under Prof. Booth , wo found n fine ,
Intelligent company of young ladiua-

aud aoutlumon. The advanced cUse-

in atithmotin wai reciting , und THK
BEE representatives gave it HOVOM !

problems , that wore taticfactorlly-
worked. .

The
DINNEU II EL-

I.souiided
.

, und wo wont doirn to the
long dining hall , whore the students
wore marshalling at the tables , Whou
all wore seated ono of the mute teach-
ore advanced to the middle of the
room and made the meat Impressive

BILKKT OltACK-

wo have over known. The children at
the tobies did not bow their heads in-

lo
-

an uncomfortable position as cus-
tom dictates among us base talkers.
Every eye was li red on the face and
fingers of the giver cf thanks as they
told in a symbolism that surely the
angels understand of gratitude for the
past and prayer for the future. When
the prayer waiclosod there was a clatter
of dlehee , and the 270 stndentu were
satisfying the hunger that disregards
the absence or presence of the other
scniea.-

Wo
.

walked around the dining-hall
with a

WOULD OF LAKQUAOF

around us nnd wo wore oven as ono
deaf and blind-

."Hero
.

, " uald Superintendent Rog-
ers

¬

halting before a little urchin who
waa placed apart on n low Htool oatlng
hia dinner with a n'y Ivor at his fol-

lows
¬

around the common table , "ia a
bad boy. Ho fights the others r.t-

ruoala in no vicloua a manner that wo
are compelled to glvo him n alnglu-
tnhlo. . " 1'no culprit looked up R
grin und wo pieced on-

."This
.

boy , " pursued the super-
intendent

¬

pkciog hi !) hand on n budliy
h-'ud "is dcfirmad. " " 3oa , " &ml ho
held up hia o ub hand , "I hive traced
the inothoi u nt nnd found that hia-
gnv.ul parents were own brother und
sitter. Tlu ro are two niatcrii ol him
over at that other tablo. "

"Hovo yon obf.orvod , " wo neked "If
there was a lario poroentapn of mntoa
whose parents were related ?"

"A very bugs per cent among those
born BO ," replied Mr. Rogers. "Yon
must know that more oases are caused
by disease than existing ainoe birth-
."I

.
have taken greiU pains to hunt

matters down and find in a majority cf-
Okies that either the parents wore
mnto from birth themselves or were
too nearly related. The

BINS OF TUB I'AHKNT

are surely visited on the child. "
As wo convened the talking digits

were iUshlngin every partof the hall-
."Look

.
yonder , " said Mr. Rodgers ,

pointing to the other Bide of the hall ;

"thoro'd a boy aiya ho thinks potatoaa
> ro beat ; there's a girl wondering with
hnr companion what those visitors are
cfccr ; that tiny hand moving so taat
over there Is tolling another tiny hand
ofn present from homo she has. "
While wo wcro talking the meal end-
ad

-
and the hall was cleared of the

boyu In military style by algnalt from
tin superintendent , thu girls remainI-
ns.

-

.' to wash the dinhot.
Oar own dinner waa then oaten in

another room with the teachers and
ilioorn , nud nftor n trip around the

promises wo loft , feeling highly satis-
fied

¬

with our visit to the Iowa Siato-
lintlluto. .

FOR SALH At a bargain , two cboeno
vats and fixtures. Address 2,304 ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa. feb27-tf

Three civil eatei were trkd before
Jaitloo Abbott Saturday morning. Ono
ot thm waa a little fanny , in which a girl
sued a party for Jootot'j bill. It teems
tba defendant In tbe c eo concluded to
marry anothorgltl , and , girl cumber one
took otfente and concluded to have re-
venge , resorting to thli manner. The cane
waa compromliod by defendant paying 510
and coat* .

If you ore not married , write the Mar-
rlago

-
Kun-l ind Mutual Trn-t Asaocu.-

tlon
.

, Cedar Ktplda , luwa , for circular *
explaining the clan. fbSm.-

Mr.

.

. Tceodori Hessell has taken bold
of the John Oatiaui case , noticed In THE
BEK a few days since , in whfch Oitram ,
who had Deduced n younij.lady , thou mar-
rlej

-

her nnd'after her becoming a mother
abandoned both her and the child , leav-
ing

¬

: them In deatttate circumstances. This
ia a CMO tba1. needs thorough investiga-
tion

¬

, and if there la any law to punlth
the vagabond to should teeelvo ita severest
penalty.

Satisfactory vldcroe-
J.

<

. W. Graham , Wnoleiale Druggist , of
Austin , Tex , writea ; I have been hardline
1W WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOttTHK
LUNU8 for tbe past year , and have found
It ina of the most aalaule medicines I have
ever had In my house for Cou n>, Colda
and even consumption , always giving
entire satisfaction 1'leaie aenu ma one
grois by Saturday's steamer.-

Ve

.

notice the Marriapo Fund , Mutual
Truat Asioclation , of Cedar Rapids Iowa
highly epoken of In mtny of the leading
papers of the aUte. "Money for the Un-
married" heda their advertisement In
another column of this paper ,

DIRECTORY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

GENEKAL
18 Main Struot and 17 '

'.

JR4 RADCTflWI | Oor. Cth Sr.

OFFICE ; Oor. AUiu end GthE Rftildonco , GOD Willow

JUSTICE OF TUE PEA.OE ,
Oflico nftor February 15tb , over American

L1VERV AND FEED. WILLSO f for funerals at rensormblo rate* , No.

J. M. 8T. JOHN & GO , OASi-3
Wliocsalo lutttr , ( f-fl , r°"l''ynr'l' "' ! ' Elilp lo u < . Draft liy return mall '

riar nr NEW BOOT AND SUOESEOHE ,SA ' I BELilUBC * Oor. Main nud

& BJKDttiCriTQ
fl OT l

Uroodway
> et , 327

CONTIlAOTOIl AND B01LDKK ,

Broadway , Plans and 1-ptcifiotlonn

In FINE HAUNESS I huv.i
that brings pitron i' . 124

MERCHANT TAlLOil ,
nnd Jteaionnblu d.argo.i. 872

FURNITURE , STOVES cud
Ildneebold Supplies , 003

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,
PrcoMciui in state and ( ccUir.il

Minn'f Fine .
Ouctniniiniid Window Shades ,

Ilides , Peltp , TMlow
& .

BALED HAV , CORN , OATo ,

j BRAN , Etc. , 114 North

Aud bath house , 421 and 423
ereign , Prop. , P. J. MontKomrrjr ,

ft tlfl 0 BOOT AND SHOE SQOP , No. 522 ,ARlUiu I Vl Lei Car. Broadway and

VETERINARY SURGEON , Office
Bray's stable , No. 12

CI BROOKLYN MARK-
B1LtLANUy

-
,

Oor. Eighth and

n j Manuf of HORSE COLLARS ,
T * U plied , 8th St. , between Gth and

TO CONSUMERS OF
The Cjnncll BlulTa City Waterworks Company hereby announces , that

in Service 1'ipea to tbo curb of the street on t&o Una of ita ni tins fur nil
slra to bbve Connecticut ) made with tha street malna bcfuru tha '
pleted , and who will make application therefor to the company

BEFORE APRIL 1 , 1883.-
at

.

the folowlo ;; price ? , pay.tble id advance :

i luch Service Pipe
tk " "
" " "
" " "
' " " )

Tliceo pil-ir Ircludc tlio co t cf opoiloir end chs'ng Ihe B'roif , tipping the '.
furniehli gaud licurtit ); icri oration crck , ( umlsbli K auil puttlrg iu cxuaetroa lea I

luri'llbfUK aid fLttiiu In iurli tcp , etip boi uua complete , ann m kl'' gM
nv.'tiotis bctwmn thuctiictnalu and tlioiurbcf the greet which are about -

to the coniumcrol clclnc tic EIUIU woik alter Uo w&tcrwoiku aiuccmplnced-
.In

.

vlowof tlio conUtrpIatoj ot certain ettceta In the city , putlea are
m&ke a ] plication Jmmodia tly c.t the olEcs ol the company ,

-26 2E 3auak.3fIXj 3acaEC.3E3E rEr,
ID order to *aye tbo noceajity acd avoid the Increased cxpeneo ol treakltg up the
hu been done.

HARRY BIRKINBINE ,
Council Bluff * , Feb. 201883.

PERSON AL.-

L

.
.

Mr. Davenport , thn genial and popular
dlvialon freight and paisonger agent of tbe-
C. . , I' , k Q. road , returned to his homo in
Burlington Inat night. Ho haa been apend-
ing

-

a couple of daya In thta city In the in-

orosta
-

; of bin road. j

Col , Broadwo'.l , one of Logan'a wealthy
men waa in the city recently, and If aome-
of the fair belloi of our ( later town don't
ook out ho may become a Benedict in the

Bluff ,) .

Mr. It. L. WlllUmu , of TUB BEE force ,

was pained on SUurday to receive the
newa of .the death of a favorite little
nephew , a son of hia brother , W. L. Will-
Hum ?, living in Pottavle! [ , Pi.-

Dr.

.

. W. A. Kill * , the good-natured grain
dealer at Weaton , waa a ploaaant qillcr at-

theeo ( fuarteri Saturday , and rep&rta
everything boouilog ia thtir pleasant vil ¬

lage.Mr.

. Myers , the bead man of the Ogden
bonao dining room , handles bis force In-

unch a manner that all uncttj are rapidly
and politely waited upon-

.Tbe

.

Ogden house room a were well up
Saturday and Sunday , thus proving ita-

jro t popularity amen commercial men
Icnlghta of tbe road.

] : , C. Forney , of Marahalltown, [ repre-
Renting the Benrdlct Soap company , fa

supplying our merchants with largo quan-

tities

¬

of their goods-

.Mr

.

*. 8. A. Orautt , mother of our towns-

man

-

, F.H. Oroutt. left for New York
and the caat SaturJa'y evening over the Q.

Misses Llzzlo and 1VU Jiv'm ! onof Glen-

wood.

-

. will spend a few days in the city
visiting with their frlentla.

Over sixty names were registered at tbo-

Faclllo houi ? Saturday , nnd a goodly num-

ber
¬

yesterdiy.-
T.

.

. J. Savtge , Juo. Halte and Frank
Smith , of Boone , remained over Sunday at
the Ogden-

.F

.

, A. Worth , of Avoca , wn comfortably
leo ted at the Haclfio yesterday.-

MM.

.

. Bibcock , of Avoca , was a guest at-

tbe Ogden liouaa SabSath.-
T.

.

. IF. Birnea , of Hamburg , spent Sab-

bath
¬

lit the Pacifi-

c.Scarlot.oardinal

.

Had , Old
Gold , Navy Blue , Seal Browu , Dla-

inond
-

Dyes give perfect results. Any
fashionable color 10 coats.

New Firm.-
A

.

new acd lmportant speclalty ID

trade will Boon bo opened up In our
city by F. H. Orcutt and J. N , Caaa-

day who expect on or about April let ,

to open up A large and complete line of-

oazpeta and Upeatry , in tha room * for ¬

merly occupied by
m n , on Broad way. Thla
strong and popular hoas .

having come hero in 1873
been iu business In this
put four years. Ho has an
acquaintance throughout
haa been a loading
largest dry gooda hoiiEo in
Bovoral years. Mr. J. N. (

hero from D JO Moinca In
canio a partner'in tha firm
J. N. Cusady in the year
an eye to business. Tbla
ono of the strongest and
ness houses Iu the west and
for them a brilliant

On Sunday night as
of the city rallwty WM
the Northweatern'a switched ,

the track and came nnar
embankment before the
topped. Fortunately tbo

In car No. 3, which was only
hind , and ao no one was
waa soon pulled out on tbe
went well-

.Rev.

.

. 8. I. Ferguson ,

Mission , New York ,
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place is-
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& CO. ,
412 Broadway , Council Bluffc.
Wtat Side Square , Olmrinda , 1OWA-

GUIBEET & CO. ,
( to EHB & DUQUETTE ) ,

. , Council BIu.Tsi , In.

, Low PriccwKIE3S, Pollt'o Attendants.
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Hotel , Lower Broadway
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PAIBTINB IN ALL ITS BEANOBES ,
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Bought aud Sold.
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N. B. EASTON , Socy.
0. HULBURT , Adjnot-
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jan27ly"M tock Against Loss by-

Offlop , 103 Foarl Btroot ,
BLUFFS , - - IOWA.

The only company in Iowa that will Insure
stock against lots from any cause whatever.

of Stock will consult their own Intornt If , when
tholr Stock , tucy a-f thai thn policy Includes ell

Josses thry may have , ind bo ea'isflcd with nothing tea*.
For further tnfonnatlcn call on or address

Office No. 9 Main- - - - , Street.
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fflct Old eaTli bank ,

OO UV OIL BLUFFS Town.

MORGAN , KELLER & oo , ,
.

Tlio dnrat iiuilltf a id largest stock west ot
Chicago o ( * uodcn and Jletalic Cues. Calls at-

tended
¬

to > t all hours. We dIv cumpetltlon a
quality of eoatla or prices. Our Mr .Monran ha*
genoaanu'iuerakurfor forty Ji-ars tuvl thor-
oughly

-

unoumtuiUa his nusMuws. Warerooma ,
311 Ur-.oawi.y. Ul-aoUirEHMJO In all IU
branches oromntly attended to a'eo carpetla
Ing ana laumrcqulns. i'clejfraphic oiu uia or-

dcra
-

filled _
ruoa. orricik. w. a. M. rci T.
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© PURIFY

OonncU Bluffs , Ia ,

Established , - - I8B8O-

oalera In Foreign rd IHimcotla Ezchoac*

kwProildu . Vice Pw 't-
TT. . S. Diarau , Bee. and Treat.

THE NEBRASKA

DO

Lincoln , Neb.-
MANUFACTURERS

.
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